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Churches together building excellence in
Youth Work and Ministry
BA (Hons) in Applied Theology
(Youth and Community Work) with JNC
Moorlands NI @ Youth Link - Open Days

TRANSFORM PROJECT
Pathways to Peace
To celebrate CRC Good Relations week, young
people from our Transform projects visited key
areas across Portadown’s interface. Led by our
youth workers and staff who have lived and
grown up in the area, it was an opportunity for
young people, to understand what has happened
in the past, as well as a reminder of the hope we
have for a shared and peaceful society!




Thursday 4 November 2021 (in person at Youth Link Office)
Thursday 25 November 2021 at 11.00 am (Virtual)

Open Days are an opportunity to find out more about Moorlands
College, to meet the staff team and to ask plenty of questions.
Register at
https://www.moorlands.ac.uk/moorlands-ni-youth-link-bookings-andresources-virtual-open-day/virtual

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to the fifteen students who attained their BA Honours
Degree in Youth Work, Communities and Practical Theology with JNC at
our Graduation Ceremony in Belfast on Thursday 7 October 2021.
We wish them well.

This project is supported by the European Union’s
Peace IV Programme, managed by the Special EU
Programmes Body (SEUPB).

Accredited Youth Work Training for Faith-Based Organisations
Youth Link is working in partnership with faith-based organisations to provide
training with accredited qualifications for staff and volunteers in youth work and
youth ministry. These courses are funded through EA and will continue until next
Autumn.
Whilst face to face training brings many opportunities for interaction, group activities
and fun, we have adapted and embraced online learning, to keep our training courses
interactive and enjoyable. Having successfully completed the OCN NI Level 2
Certificate in Youth Work Practice in June 2021, participants have signed up and are
currently working towards the OCN NI Level 3 qualification.
Online engagement has enhanced participation levels on these programmes across
Northern Ireland. Recruitment via our website for the new courses commencing in
February 2022 will begin in December 2021. Youth Link NI – Level 1, 2 & 3
Certificate in Youth Work Practice

TRAINING PROGRAMME
Please click here for Training Programme 2021 or visit our website www.youthlink.org.uk
To unsubscribe from this mailing list click here, or if you have any questions or comments please email us to
info@youthlink.org.uk
or call (028) 9032 3217.

